
11 ljLAHINE v. LA BINLE.

IWO uiu of $100 ecd, and for ail these suins promissory
noteswrege.

ht is imp-ssibl1e to believe that if the appeilants liad air
interest sueli ais they assert in the clair entiting themi to
this large sursi of imEy, tlîey wouid have entered into trans-
action., of thiis kind. It is attempted to be explained that
('harles baineïi( was a yugman, that lie had great faith in
hi.s cousin, the responldent, anîd thiat that expiains these trans-

acin 1 should Riot so julgi- Charles babine f rom the evi-
dene.am the learned trial Judge did miot so judge 1dm, lHe

tlhuughÏIt 1dm an astute, shirewd maji, and the expianation
given did imot eoIlviilce the learned .Judge, as it does not con-
\ îli<.e mue, thaï, tiieseo tranîsactions were of the nature whieh
the appellaîîts alg.They tuok place at a tinie when the
a ppelaiîts adniittedly knew that the respondent dcmiied thlîc
righit ho any share iii the property, ami beajules this they aiso
afterwards wcnt ixîto amiother transaction with the respondent.

Then there la the evidence of Mr. Beatty, with whom the
app)lellants were working when in the employment of the
Coloial Lumber Company. Hie says that Charles Labine ap-
pfied to 1dm for more wages, and gave as a maison that by
being in that employnient hie had lost the chance of going
into the Porcupfiue counîtry and making , " big money " there.

C('lne Labine den ies that this conversation, or the ina-
terial piart of it, took place. 'rhe learned triai Judge, liow-
ever, accepted, and rightly so, the evidence of Beatty, and if
the conversation took place it la quite ineonsistent with the
sztorY told bv the appeliants.

'l'ien a witness namned Montgomery was called. lie saîd
he waï introduced to Gilbert Labine in a camp in Turnbuil
tomwnship, that referring to the Ilollinger property he asked
Gilbert if lie was the iucky Labine, and that Gilbert answered
" No, 1 arn not the lucky IÂabine," that James Labine was the
lucky man.

Gilbert denied that lie said that James Labine was the
iueky man, but lie admitted the rest of the conversation. The
learned triai Judg1-e accepted the testimony of Montgomery in
preference to, that of Glbert Labine, and rightiy s0 T thijîk.

In our opinion the case failed, and the learned Judge
came to the proper conclusion, Hie gave preference to the
respondent's testimiony over that of the appellants', where
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